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TAXPAYERS SCOLD

CITY HEADSFOR-

VIASTING MONEY

hoard of Estimate and Chiefs
r of Department Listen

to Citizens
I

blNGHAM HAS EXCUSE

tapped for Details of 540 of
Force He Says They Are

Made Necessary

The Hoard of Estimate todfiy HMrneiJ
to the suKgestlons of mcmbe of th
Sew York Taxpayers Conference us to-

how the budRPt fan ho pruned and n-

rnori economical administration of-
hiunlclpal affairs he obtained Mayor
StcCTellon nnnouncea thnt lie would sit
nil day If necctsury to lirar the recom-
mendations

¬

The Taxpayers Conference submitted
ti memorandum protesting against any
kwreJSes of expenditures except for
mandatory meaiuroi public health and
safety ItPKardlns the TencmentHouso
Department t It was declared by tho
peaker no Increase Is Imperative An

Incrense of 1600W for IWfl has been
liked

Blngham Lefends Details
Pollro Commissioner DlnRham ami

other heath of city departments wer
marshalled In the meetlns room pre-

pared
¬

to meet attacks on their depart-
ment

¬

estimates When objection was
tnade to the proposed Increase ot pa-

trolmen
¬

and Cotnml sloner Rlnchams-
yrtem of details he answered-

I

°

have 510 policemen detailed Esti-
mate

¬

ench mans cost at JlMO a year
b

3 >etalls tire essential If each city de-

partment
¬

supported Its on detail I
would haw the men for active pollen
work

Speaker Bruero Invited the wrath or
Jjorough President Ahcarn when he de-
clared

¬

that police details to courts and
departments wit too larue

Where did you get your Information
Did you 0 to Commissioner BIngham
1 want Information ftom responsible

t not Irresponsible parties shouted
President Ahearn

Oh we want a public hearing not a

cro rxamlimtlnn answered Mr Htit
pre

ff ynil wont your owji way cn-
tlrely letortcil Pre hleut Ahenrn

Commissioner tlliiRlinin mid of Ida de-
mand

¬

for Inctpaso of men
I wiinl oo men 1 nin hv fiOO men

Now York ran pay tlir tilli HH It Pleat
1 dont want to riedited with morn
men tlinli I have

1 npod II extra mm for the lltonx
Interposed President MnfTin

Yes to do tut nroiiiul the Bronx
courthouse shouted a 1nin > rr

Mayor Upholds Traffic Squad
Tii the protest that Inn ninny men are

In tho Triilllc Humid Mayor I ciel Ian
on ul

s long as I have the pnwer of re
mouil over Commlsiloiui Hltinhum Hint
Tinlllc S iiad will icnialn Intnrt It Is
ths lines squad In tint xvnild even u-
tIanItig that of London

lInt how tiuiili iny do London bob-
bles

¬

receive asked HIP taxpayer
If Mill want iiur noblo American to

rereho the Fame puv nml fate us n-

ilmuiliodikti bobby that Is a tlQtI tin
for ynmtjull not for us tald the
Mayor

Dr Herfi declared that the population
hnd decreased eight to ten tier rein in
the mill uniited to Know h-

COlllmlsslonI I tin guam need1 extra
men Commissioner UlnKhnm denied
HIB diieieue Crime hits Increased but
we tire oitchlMR the criminals and con

letlnu them PC nilded
Charles Schmidt u taxpayer said om

claM used city autos for pilvate Jaunts
and that their maintenance cost the city

100000 a year
q agree with thu speaker that there

has been too much of such USD of oily
automobiles nod I would like to have

the names of otllclnls who so uso them
paid Comptroller Mctz

Yes and they K > to the raco tracks
In city autos retorted Mr Schmidt

The hearing was ndlourned untilWednesday next when action on
tlii budget will be taien

0-

CHNESE ATTACK

JAP TROOPS AND

WAR THREATENED

SEOUL Corea Oct 15 Serious com-

plications affecting the peace of Japan
anti China threaten as tho result tit a
light between Chinese mill Japanese
troops In Kantno Northern Coma In
which several men were hilled or
wounded-

The refusal of tho Chinese War Otllre
to permit the pursuit of a detachment of
soldiers who ate said to have ooen time

ansressors may result In Hie rro insr of
the frontier by Japanese troops

Chinese soldiery lire epol led to have
op ned hostilities by Irliiu upnti a police
station o eupied Iy the Jatneo troop
who were vent Into Kantno as n suard
for the Core ns resident there

The tlKlimg that ensued lasted sev-
eral

¬

houi and while the ea t number-
of casualties Is not obtainable there
were a number killed 01 wounded

BINGHAM QUIZZED

BY GRAND JURY

ON TAXI STRIKE

o

Asked to Explain Vhy So
Many Acts of Violence Have

Been Committed

SHOPPERS IN PANIC

Excited Throng on Sixth Ave-

nue

¬

Thought Accident Was

Work of Strikers

Pollen Commlsloner Ulnsinm appear-

ed

¬

before the Grand Jury at the request
of that body this afternoon to explain
why violence occurred so frequently In

the strike of time taxicab drivers Tile
shooting of a boy smashins of hotel
windows and slugging of strikebreakers
were reviewed

Assistant DistrictAttorney Hosier
who Is handling all cases In connection
with the strike questioned Oen lung
ham When Mr Jerome heard ot the
head policemans presence he went Into
th Grand Jury room After a ten min-

ute
¬

session Commissioner Blngham left
refusing to comment upon his call

An Immense crowd Jammed Greelev
Square shortly before noon today and
fought with the reserves of the Tender ¬

loin station for a glimpse of a wrecked-
red taxi that had collided with an L
pillar at Thirtythird street and Sixth
avenue

The machine had become unmanage-
able

¬

and skidded on the wet asphalt
It drove Into the pillar with such force
that Its front was demolished and Its
driver Charles L Husband thrown to
the street William Tlvoll the special
on this cab was hurled forty feet A
report was circulated that strikers had
wrecked the cab and In a few seconds
such a crowd as only New York can
roll up was fighting wildly to get a
view of the wreck and the Injured men

The police wheeled the cab Into the
roped Inclosure maintained at the point
where the accident occurred nnd sum-
moned

¬

an ambulance from the New
York Hospital where the Injured special

I iuiia1-
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OELcNi
98 DESCRIPTION

17 B W Raymond Grade

19 Jewol Elgin

I Guaranteed 20Year Gold Filled Cases

This watch is a Trust controlled article No Jeweller-
Is allowed to sell the worKs alone for less than 25 I

I will upon application produce the printed documents
I

which Jewellers are obliged to accept before any of
these watches are delivered to them for sale My price

1798 is for the complete watch in a 20year gold filled
case all timed and regulated ready for the pocKet While
this offer is for Friday ONLY my supply is amply sufficient-
to last the entire day so that anybody calling any time
Friday will not be disappointed Every watch will be
sold with the distinct understanding that if tie complete
watch can be duplicated elsewhere for less than double-
my price the money will be refunded
CHAS A KEENE IhPORTER

DIAMONDS JUV1LRY
VATCIl1S 180 Broadway N Y

POLITICAL
m

DENTISTRY I DENTISTRY-

W

uu u wW XVr XW-
NJNXVXTEETHIass Mo u i IUlg If you have three or four teeth I

If J7 ifft>> jOSGEQiaiik 1 dill Insert a full set without a plain
p T

I this with absolute satisfactionBY THE
I Examination of your teeth tree

Democracy New York County 5IEGEL
Pomerlywth Bridge Work per Tooth 500

IN AND ABO-

UTTAMMY

5700 OOM > cnowNa TEEIIIiinn nosK PISAHI 1fATEaJsooF-
IIMNOH from

METHOD used for tisbt
ni-

AIVtOIAll 4 fj 7 Be S1-0QUILSHANHALL suing looea tpcth and treating
rlltwvA gum

nnnn st of Teeth HCOO

14th St near 3d Ave Special TEETH S8 N C Cor 125111 St and 8th AveBEST entrance 271 W 125th St
Uu I L1eii lbIVii II 1iUe IIIJIjTONIGHT iEil AttHt r < m-

KXTItACTION JlIFi5 IANI nLIINU FOR SALELady AUiuuUnu Korelxn 1uuauHl > Hen

at 8 P M TOtm onRorr IS noon JIll4llAJ1 lav UI 100 wseldy2
n rr Wwklv Pnvninti tn Three UnAbI teni lalloring ea-

n
asy-

ptI fo trma ill guaranteed No reUrencea n
lion William Sohrner Will Preside 338 Glli Av Cor 21st St 3d

ntilrwl
Floor

Rich
No 1

n
park place tllfg elevator

Rom 4

Open livai Until t 3U aundayi I04TIlE SPEAKERS WILL INCLUDE BIVMONIW and watehM each or credIt
I c aIlIlch and DUmond Co S-

Mjlilnni
Ion John W Kern Indiana

or
i

i

STEAMBOATS
lan-

eHELP WANTEDFEMALE
Hon Lewis Stuyvesant Chanler

pATTEN N LINE ULtSWmntod CKruun or English nunt-
stllION lUllS A III-

IION
load personal referenced to oiro fur

three children ARM fi yoara n > CIZI unj
r JOHN H WIlAJrVI-

IUX
6 iivintha Aimly TliurtUv inonilni lie

MAiniN II llVNK UNO IlltAVCU Afilt UCiii-
lJUHV

Oe twren 1180 and K Mn llonry A Wt
isutic AM uIWIL sOc ftl w TCth it-

IIAUJUKUH

mix rumiu u riiMKU v Slo nfltid It 3 block brlaw West 14t-
ft

>

liON KlNYHDri J IllNN-
IIV

M P U Lv Uattcnr V M HELP WANTEDMALE
IKJIUI I OMIV I en trjxllinz fc i monet It-

tIMrlpnodIII1X lltllt SI 1KIII-
IIKV

LAWYERS IKcton Dlcklnton < Co
HillhirfVrd N JVIIIIIMMJ I jIthI

I I
> 9 I>0UYt4le firm diM bodyoiakeri-

UavdmlsGlon Without Ticket j J vanted A1i jmnaiediateiy flew n I

li
q

TII l i1 u Itb 1 v IV I
n-

cy J

nns taken tiffcrltic front a ncnl-
ivntimt Husband nits arrested

Punt former liaiilTcurs mo omiiloyltiR
n linndsomrly Council woman nnd a
titan III cvonliiR clothes to hire the
Btrlkctiienhcrs now drlvlnt tho roil COltS

to plncca where they ran bn nsiuUoil
tutu their ralB wipoked bccninn known
today when GPOIKO A Ieavitt 1-

1itrlkebrenkcT who IB litig with n
trushfil skull nt Iipsbytcrlan Hospital
tout tho tiol ice the incident thai I d-

up to his nssuult Into lust night
Leavttt lold the pollcu he vat stnml

log In front or tho Hotel Nether
land Fiftyninth aticct and Klfth nve
flue when tho titan nnd woman came
out Doth were dressed as late diners
at the Ncthcrlatid usually are dressed
The man stepped to the sldo of tho cab
and said

Take us to No 303 East Seventy
second street

Driven Into Ambush

Leavltt told the police ho was sur-
prised

¬

at tha address given but obeyed
orders There Is a dark place In Sev-
entysecond

¬

street Just east of Second
avenue The taxlcab had reached this
spot when a dozen men sprang out
They had evidently been waiting for
the cab and were armed with stones
and clubi The first shower of mLssles
sent Leuvltt from his box

Jacob Ivrclbler ot No 309 last Sov
ntysecoml street told tho police he-

ad seen the assault and tint after
oovltt was knocked from the box the

nan And woman hot out of the cab anti
lolned the strikers He thinks they
too made for the elevated train

Nino special policemen employed by

thin Taxi ninpony sent In tlulr rosin
nntliins to Police irrndiiuartetn Inday
They salil they sere tlteil of their John

Two TaxIcab Smashups
A red taxi vhoin slreilnn Kear lim1

apparently been tumpeied ullh sin ii Cii

inahliiK ell clot III the plazu nt llfl v

ninth sttoot nlnl Klijhlli Hvelillr anti
created a goitil dial of ext Itemcnt shuit-
ly befoio noon It filially fetched up
ngnlnst nn electric llKhi pole nnd Its
ililvct Hemy CaiKiin was pitched 01

but didnt it hurt
William Uolierty u special pollcnmnn-

emplDvcd by the Now York Talonb
Company wns held for trial In UOO-

1lntl In the Vorkvlllo Court by Magls
traIn Ureon tor tiring his revolver at
Jime 3raily a Htcajiilltter-

To guard against further attacks on
the big New Yoilt hotels liiBt nleht
polIcemen mounted on motorcycles
ucm stationed In front of tho places
and on the stiles

At a meeting of the evrcutlvo com-
mittee

¬

of tho union held at No 147 Eust
naythird street lust night It ua de-
cided

¬

to approve tho payments of the
strike benefit today Single men on
Htrlko will get r a went and married
men is with such additional relief In
exticme CBECB as tho committee may
deem necessary

o
WALSH DEPUTY CHAMBERLAIN

flty Chamberlain James J Mirtln ni
pointed this afternoon as hM dcputj
tarry J Walsh to succeed John II
Campbell who rcslRiied The salary Is
J5 OXI anti Mr Walsh was formerly px
amlner In the law mind udjuvtmcnt de-
partment

¬
I

of the Department of Finance

WOiNl bULGt
HARRIS UCTION CUP

is as stubboinasaimile when
you try to shake it oil you-
rllflSCtt the suction
is so jrcntlt thai it leaves no
disfigurim marks

Attached to your glasses for 35 cents
Sold Only at Our Five Stores

UUksOCULI-
STS AND OPTICIANS

54 East 23rd Street near Fouitli Ave
54 West 125th Street near knox Ave
442 Columbus Avenue SI st and 82d Sit
76 Nassau Street John Street

489 Fulton Street BROOKL-
YNc Abraham f Sm-

iteONIGt1T

iiLo-mwziafey fdteJWt-

nv JeidruJ 1-
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LFTim Georgian Hall and Stairway in The House Palatial

The Fulfilment of
A LongCherished IdealE-

RE you here at our galleries yesterday with our other guests Have
A1 you seen the House Palatial and the exhibits of period furnishings

color schemes and assemblings It was a golden day and an artistic

1sI ti least wh ch will be repeated during the remaining days of this week

Ld The new Wanamaker Building excepting the Main floor is a series-

of galleries which now fulfil the owners longcherished purpose to give-

to New York a new sort of furnishing establishment altogether different
from the oldtime cutanddried unoriginal methods common to stores generally

These eight Ga leries are therefore given over exclusively to furnishings and decorations
and in each gallery there is a notable exhibit of the most desrable classes of goods as wel-

as the most exclusive and artistic furnishings and decorations from the best factories and
studios of the worldof each particular class

The collections in the Galleries include specially designed Pianofortes of the various
periods bronzes marbles cut glass crystals art lamps and ceramics pure period furniture-
in all the known styles brocades damasks real laces Eastern and European rugs and
carpets antiques and works of art

On the Fifth Gallery there are exquisite assemblings and colorschemes grouped
with period furniture in a special exhibit described below

There was opened for the first time yesterday The House Palatial which is said to
be the most costly elegant and artistic house of its kind-

A visit and leisurely study is invited
Musicale at 230 P M in the Auditorium First Gallery

THE GALLERY OF THE HOUSE PALATIAL
The final fulfilment of this ideal is the HouseINTERIOR DECORATION

Palatial which has been built into these galleries of
AND ASSEMBLING solid masonry nnd not merely by means of partitions

Yesterday caw the opening of the splendid depart with its twentytwo rooms with the various periods of

ment oi Interior Decoration and Assembling at which decorations and furnishings und their attendant color
schemes with its lofty hall and staircase and its Italianour newly installed staff of originators have grouped
court garden representing rooms from the most notable

and on exhibition many beautiful colorschemes and
houses of Europe and America

creations adapted to many purposes from a tweet here layman and architect may study decorative
quaint little vineclad cottagefurnishing to that of the effects in the largest and widest possible way for there

rrjost splendid manorhouse or city mansion larc suggestions from Hampton Court The Grand Tri
These gentlemen are experts and connoisseurs in IIIIOn Audley Knd Haddon Hall end WUlIom Morriss

Red house at Kelmscott also from famous Georgianall of the styles and will give your needs most enthu
und Colonial Hornet in this country such as Red Hill

Biastic and sympathetic attention and will offer you BrooUynwoodi The GreenouBh House and others
many suggestions of an artistic and practical nature In addition to the educational value of such an ex¬

without obligations on your part to purchase hibit you will find that much care and thought has

An interesting chromatic study shown in the been given in an effort to catch the tine old flavor and
of such house that the human Interestatmosphere a socolorharmonies of the exhibition Is the addition of

and the soul and temiment of the home are retained
contrasting touches to the colorthemes This la a re mJ we predict you will lhner ml study wjlj keen
vlval of the methods of the great masters which our pleasure that which culture nnd refinement combined
experts will take pleasure in explaining to you I with wealth can make possible

JOHN WANAMAKER
EroftQwUy Fourth Avenue Eighth to Tenth Street

J
n
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00-
i
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STREET West of Fifth Avcnuo
r

FRlDAq AS USUAL BARGAIN DAg
Every wok from lay to day wo look around to find those

things that havo not sold as rapidly as we would wish55
Such whilo now and still in fashion we reduco to prico that
novnr fmlrt to soil Friday is tho day for which they first nrltiadvertised Ofttmios in an hour so low the prlco WO soil aa I

many of a lot of goods as havo boon sold in days boforo u
Thero will bo many extraordinary values for tomorrow

hERE ARE EXAMPLES I

Womens Curtains Table Covers J
Suits Waists Portiere Couch Covers i
Costs Furs etc HAIr PAII13 OI

I PINE NOTTINQIIAM CURTAINS 4
Womont Tnllnrnl SultlIIngontb lBtml weavo and the new Uomblnatloa I

llroadrloths two torn stripe Vor Net niujoct to slight mill Itnporfoo
itch and ClicvlolB Dlicctolro sail tloin great variety many can be-

itmupirewoitli
J

1 29 S3 2108 matched Into pairs nil full window
p

length north tfO to GOOI Womens Tailored Suits Cheviots pair Jeliolre of halfIIMI ilaln llroadcloths Diagonals palrn QQ-

Ulrlimedium nml lout watssatin tlrorado Damask Iortlero-
reverslbln

<

lined latest Skirts 1000 with contrasting reverse 1

Womens Tailored Sum Droadcloths Instead of hISS 008
Diagonals and CJioiron Clievlota-
nml

Mcrcorlred Damask Portieres i
Vorstecteloimg oat Fancy weaves tapeitry bottlers

beautifully UliuM with braid satin special value 408nml largo billions satin lined Hlch IlaRitail Portlereiflno stripeall I203 to 52 bust 1708-
Wointn

rotnbluallons valuo JI03 208IitLi Itnlneoat rubbfrliej-
Mlk nml sailu eolid anti Ptilpeb Mnrcorizeil irniik tri rs

nIM or combination t
high turnover collarpatch pockets 875 vj sqren J273 108Womens Long Cloaks IJioadcloth and Oriental Tapestry Couch CoversKersey Umpire mill semlflt braid Moorish Turkish and nob Ho-ye3cUnworthamii satin trim satin IIned Special 008 JI9S 208Womens SemiPitted Cloaks Cheviot
IliiMileloUi find Double Iico Cloths Rugs Window Shadesnf 1niplro Models biald slid
contrasting cloth trim Special 1308 Poles etc

Womens rnnanm Skirts pleated or Fine Axmlnstrr Hugs Medallion
orei1sclf or silk foldsrcRular floral and two tone effects

ROil extra slzoHpcilal 408 3sI > di UMinlly zOO 1879
Womens Wrappers Flannelettes nnd nest Tapestry Drusfrls Hugs

Percales 1crtlan clark nnd flguru S 3x10 u ft total allover and Oriental
itetZG to M bust reg JtSS 124 ilfslgti strong and durable

Womens Full Length Kimonos cog J1IGO 11 OS
Flannelette fltud or loose with and limes llxtenslon fedsfor vestibules
without girdleInsuad of 5149 08-

Womens
or halt curtainsvalue 15 7

Illnnkct lloben square collar Holland Window Shzides6x3 fL
patch poilvct and Klnlloviluo JI49 1208 willIe nnd best colors worth 35 28 j

New Large MuSa suiiilo and rug-
1iapen1sabel1a and Sable Pox Muslins Sheets

Fable Sautrrcl Jnp Mink Isabella
and Stub Opossum special 703 Sheetings Pillow eases

Pelerines und Shawl Ihabclla Sablo MusllnsYnrd wide
and IJlack Opoauui shin Jap Mink soft finishworth 7 4
and Sable Squirrel Novelty Scarfs Hleachcd smith Unbleached Sheetings
ullli heads claws an1 tails less than care price
satin or fur lined 1008-

Womens
IILEACI1SD DROWN

Fur Coats Pony Skin 42 Inreg j3ii OMi B4ree ij OH
Near Seal slid Drown Conoy rJreg Us lOs r1reg 1GV4 124-12jSkInner satin lined Khawl collar Inrog If-

iif1reg 4reg 1SV413H
nnd reversIble cuffs 2908 ISV-

sO4reg

Streg 13 1514
Drllllantlno and Nuns 4rcg 22 1nif 94reg 25 16RlreVeiling Walbts black navy brown 27

and gray also novelty Flannels In 104 reg 23 20choice colorings value I29S 108 Heady Murlo SbcctaxtGceatro cam
goods by yard would cost moroMillinery worth 39 26

for Misses and Girls I Heady Made Pillow Case
< 2s1 valuo IS SEOxUS value 14 10 I

Womens Itcudy to Wear HatsBlack 45iGvaiue 13 QjSlxSS valuo IS11anti best colors smart effects with
Wings Velvet ewoltll 333 108 Flannels Spreads

Girls Untrlmd Felt Hats new bell
crmwos leading shlllcreg JI10 70 Blankets Comfortables

Girls lints Mushroom and Ilaucho vIne Wool Press and Waist Flannels
red brown navy and leather light and dark combinations also L
were 1 43 08 taruti plilds res SO jg

Women Satin Hats six leading styles Pine WUItq All Wool Saxony Flannels
in black u ml color ncro f293 198 for skirt bauds barrows ic

and other Instead of 41 JQWings DrtastH Iorapons M
fancies rtii 09 40 Pure Silk Embroidered Flannels

Lairo Rotes 2 and 3 In cluster lint Saxony Woolherastltch and
vlvct and linen worth 49 25 rcallop vorth 100 59 i

Domet nml Canton Flannels good

Percales Sateens-
PlannelcttcsOuting

Jjuallty for underwear worth 8 4
California Wool Illankets White Gray

Flannels etc scarlet nnd Plnld warranted all wool
warp Sal rllllnlfllk ribbon bindings

French Hatlstes whlto and colored or wool nhlpplnir retr 1US 388ground flKures stripes and dote Ex heavy Cotton HIankets ool
broken assortments rep 15 81 finish full size beds value 300 150

Fancy Ilsil Lawns variety of Ilaby Dlankets white and colors
patterns for kimonos and childrens Teddy Hear Fables and Santa Claussdrcpwes nsulnrly 12 2 5 fUouhero J12S to J150 89

Fancy IVrcalei nnvj and cadet with Pine Cnl Wool Blankets 101 else
polka dots and figuresfor liouuu for twin bedwhlt and gray
dresses blouses creg JSVs 0i vnliio liP 208

Fancy Mercerized smtteeliepolka dots
I Crochet Spreadsfull and three

and flKures dark and medium quarter flzo hemd fringed and
color rep 17 q K cut corners worth 139 gfFancy Woven Sorgcnnavy brown Extra flee Crochetfull sizeheavygreen nnd blackloika Dots I raised designs valuo lC9 127and Stripesworth 17 ISVi Figured Slllollne ComfortablesHeavy Nap Outing Flannols j hill siiefluffy white cotton fllllngand Chocks regularly Vi 4iStripes I value 5115 79

Full rlc ComfortablesChintz andFriday Value In Sllkollne ngd both sides or pldln

Drer Goods and Silk I
red birks worth flOS 13T

FId Satnrn Comfortables and 10
AllWool Tailor Cloths yd wide Inch burclcr worth J400 207-

9V

leading eladiiworth S 23
110lnih Fancy Stripe Suitings all Linens Towelsnool value iJ 50

Diagonal Suitings alfo mannish
wcais

White Goods Towellings
DO mid fl Inch plain and j Table DnmaskBmlture lDStcad of 1119 70 ffVurhrAu-

Pretty
9 60Wool Ilalds3S Inchrcg J9 30 ill s Talus S size

Yard wide hack Taffeta Hllkv clothdoien napkinsfee 5163 308sort or rustle n lworth W 70 All Unn IanlX8lf Towelshemnstltclaed
Chevron Stripe Silks < lark nnd size joxis ree ID 21

medium tlntuvnlun W 30 All Linen Hemmed lIuell Towels
All Sill VoilesSatin spot nlilte 17x33 Inch reg 19 16

cream black and colors value 39 20 All Linen Crash nlpo check
Cold Ealln Mepsnllnp-

slljht
Glass TowellingsSpecial 0aol dark north W 43 Ex heavy IlarnMey Towellings o

Misses Garments 20 Inch glass Cloth vnluo 19 16-
IlnKllih Long Cloths yd wile

Girls Wool Cheviot Coats Green Piece of 12 rdsreg 1139 08
red brown storm collam French Whlto Figured Swiss only one design
faclns 0 to 14 yrs special 408 tlirruroro 10 ct quality

Girls School Drihscsplnlii and fancy 40 Inch Morezd White Walstjnes
mixtures braid nnd button India Ilnons Yd ulilu-

Cambrics
LtrtmC to II yrs 108 anti Nainsooks 15

Iong clotli north 14all at J

Boys
Suits Refers etc Laces Handkfs

Embroideries Veilings etc
Doys Double Hreast Suits Plain or

Derby Models Drowns Grays Net Top r4meeenewet pattern fur
lIlies Tans Navy und Illack trlmoiInK and millinery usually 19 10l-

itraIStit or ICnleker TroujwrB 17 Inch Kmbrolderles riounclngs
8 lo 17 yIii value SLUf 308U-

OJK
anti Corset Coera rig 29 19Hubber Coals iind Mackintoshes Womenb All Lliiru II B HdkfH-
reBlack Gray Tin Ililn or 1laldI-

lBliiK II to IIi yrsvsiue JC 93 108 9 Q-

TilnHoys Kno Pants anti Illoomors-
ChovlolB

11 Net and Completion Veilings
t Tweeds nnd Corduroys black and colors vnluo 19 8

3 10 11 yre value 40 29 Huiiblau Net and Complexion Veilings
liuhslan and Sailor SulU Venetlnni-

Sllxed
blink and colors value 23 15Clinvlots Stripes Cheeks and

Plaldii3 10 10 yrs value l to HW 208 tow Ilihlin Iliindlngs Pastvuianterles
Norfolk and Double Ilraant Suits aol Silk 1mbd Alipliriucs

lied fabrics and styles Straight or value IJ ond id 44
KnlckiT trousers 7 10 16 yrs Applliued RcarfH mind Shairn-

ecallupedvaluo fi01 208-
Hoys

edged fancy cosines
Heelersfull tlneHruartirl-

ongtli
1Ox42s3 value U 20 08

Chavlots Tweeds Mixtures Ilnndmado Rcnalwanco Scents slid
31013 yrevaltmo tlSO 208 Centre Pieces Union Linen imitrct

S0jl 20x30 rcg H fl4
Linings Toilet Articles
Notions Stamped Linens Ribbons Belts

Leather Goods etcNeckwearLining Slk 8taplo similes also
black and whit > nKUlarly 35 27 Plain and Liberty Satin Taffeta nibboilv

Mtirtcrlz Lining Satetfnu black while wide widths black and new Vail
and new Vail eliadu valu 21 21 alla 1relf 27 10

Fancy llullon largo llCl1rd of Fancy Stocks of tucked Nut ChIffon or
one end two dozeuvalue 49 24-

Cbllfou
K 18LacoruiheCollar Foundations valuu S j 4-

LarsB

topres
li l hose aupporlirt Coat Sots Allover Lacy or Lace sod

value U 10 Ilannto ConiblnatlonreR 76 30
Cushion HuflllnK rarlety of coloring Silk Dlrcctolru Ufllual o silk elastIc

4Vi yd plfcen usmlly 30 27 steel etudt1nivalue 19 20
Slampwl Tea ClothnilOxM Inch Plated Florentine Frames

3 rows drawn nork value 09 40 Gold
Baunie and Oval worth 49 37-

LmtherJfroxldo of Hydrogen 01 bottle
worth IS 0 Wrlllnc Tablttswlth Ink pen

torlnatcd Tooth Jowder ret K 18 and IImIIer rompartniKiits lu l00 60
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